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College He~ghts
Vol. 60, No. 26 .

Western Kehtue1cy University
Bowling Green, Ky .

.Tuesday, Dec.: 6.1984

'R esidents 'irate'
over hall switch
By CfiAD CARLTON and

VICTORIA P . MAUlER

The letter that East Hall residents . found In their mailboxes
. Monday thanked them for their
" anilclpated understanding and
cooperahon". '!n moving out next
year so the hall can be converted to
1 women 's dorm,
But the haWs residents are being
lnythlng but cooperative.
The self·named " Beasts of East "
are upset . and they plan to do
something about it . More than 89
percent of the hall 's residents have
signed a petition demanding they
not be "thrown out " of the dorm .
The housing office explained In
the letter that the move wa s
necessary to make up for the 200
spaces women will lose when Pol·
and Hall goes coed next fall.
The residents say East is a home
away from home . and they are a
.big , ha:ppy famil y. They don'! want
tomove.
Housing Director John Osborne
.. said that he Is willing to talk individually witli"tllose who have com ·
plaints and suggested that they
take their case tolnterhall Council.
, ,Bui'how much weight theresidents'
petition has "depends on what they
, present and how they present it ,"
he said .
,
East Hall reSidents will be given
top priOrity for fall' HI8S .housing,
and Osborne said there's .a good
chance that men who want to ·be
close to the HIJI ca n move into
roomsthatopen in North Hall ..
" I antiCipate an adequate amount of space w.iII open up at North
Hall, " he said . " But. I ' m only

s peculating and anticipating . I
d.on'! have a crystal ball ."
Osborne said the women '5 dorms
were nearly nlled this semester,
and coed housing will take 200 more
women's s paces next fall ,.creating
1 shortage of women's housing .
Osborne discussed the options
with the officials in the office of
student affairs in September and
decided that converting East was.
the best option .
He said the choice was obvious
Pearce· Ford
'rowe r .
si nce
Barnes.campbell and Keen halls
are too large to be converted to a
women '5 dorm.
·Easl was preferred over North '
HalJ.because it has a basement with
room for 20 more residents.
" We're doing the best we can
with what we ' ve got ," Osborne
said . "To not tak·e some action
would be deplorable ."
East , along with North , was
changed from a women 'stoa men 's
dorm about five years ago: Osborn
said, partly J?ecause of requests by
men for housing on the Hill .
. And "on the Hm" is where East
residents want tostay .
.
"They didn't 'evfm'8sk any oflhe
res idents .a bout .it,;' soid Ph,illi p
Turner, a H.opklzisviJJe, Cresbman .
"Thilt'sc'ruel. ..
B'ut Osborne said,/Ie believes the
residents have beerf giviln adequate
ti e to prepare foT'll move. .
. East Hall resIdents plan to take
their petitiori to Osborne at the end
oftbe week . " We'd take it to Z;lch if
we thought it' would help," said AI-
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Snow and r~ feU on Karen Ewart'ia BowU~g
Green .sophomore, as she wa~ed bliCk to 'tier

Weather 8erv!ce was predicting one to three
inches of ~now to fall overnight. Temperadorm Wednesday anernoon, The Nationa! tures are expected to be in the mid-20s.
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capture of greekimposter

three times (or stealing, was
charged with second-degree
It sounds like a Script tram .. Mis- ' . forgery aner he allegedly stole
slon ; Impoulble" - a superb con
.orne cbecks from an SAE member
man travels the country ror 15
In LouLiVtne a (ew days ago, He
yeara ateallns ~I!I f'raternlUea,
tried to use the check.a at Red CarHowever, .Fred POIItIewalte met
pet IM.anet at Western Huls Motel
hi, ma~ at the 811111a A1p1ui EpIn .BoWlil\gG~ .
.
.1I0n ' houle -at 14.10 ColI~e . St ,
·"WIIen we get through wIth him ,
TUelday night when he'ca~ to the
we'll poUIY .Utah," .Raymer laId .
house clalmlng to be a jneqttier.
" He's wanted there tor parole ylo:
Bowling Green pollee SIt. Ray· . lations" ' ,.' ,
mond' Raymer said POltlewalte,
Raymer said the I'uglUve wer·
who haa been convicted
leut
rant papers were, on the wa~ to _

81-

8

Society may evolve into
PeriOds and co. a s are
a dystopia rather tJian a utopia ,
. ove~ .butWfiterSaregradsome pUl)elists said at a sym. . Dally workirfg to)Vart\ less
posiurn at the'Capitol Arts
punctuation, sa,id an assistant
Centet Tuesday ,
professor of English .
Good communication skills
LiIIi~MasonledtheLady
and a positive appearance help
, Tops last night with i7 points to
' lheSpirit Masters to give visi:
help beat Southern IlUnols 6:>-55.
tors a good impressi.!)n ofWeslW~ern "-ill be in action
p.rn.
tOll)orrciw'at J!le Colo~l HoUday
Atliin Santa in a blue suit ? .
Almost 25 McNeill Elementary G1asslc at Easteni.
fir'st graders learned about .. An
LouIsville's chances In \he
Old Fashloned ChrIstmas" at
WendS' 's Classic tbis weekend
the Kentucky-Museuin this
may have been hurt when Milt
week.
Wagner broke hlB foot .

7

now bound

COil ends with

3

Bowling Green from Utah ,
The SAEs have long been Postlewaite'S main target. Last Wl'dt,
Ken Tracey, the rraternlty's
national president, sent a letter and
· wa.nted poster" to chapter ~I
den~ across the country, advising.·
them \l) be on the lookout Cor Post·
lewaite , The Intormatlon was
posted in the I'raternity bouse.
"Police told me this morning that
they asked hIm why he.1Iked to steal
frOm SAElao much," Tracey said.
"He sald he was blackballed 20

<.

years ago, an!lihls was his best way
oCtakingrellenge."
"I don ~t know It it's. true or: not, "
he saId . "We don't have any record
bIm as a pledge, but we didn 't
keep I! complete reeoi-d on pledges
2Oyearsago,"
Postlewaite's downfall started
Tu·eaday .'n lght. wben ·rraternity
.mem~r Mike Kaufman , a senior
, fronl M&rletta, La., spotted a maD '.
who looked like Postl!!"alte at a ,
local liquor store. He '~ the
(rater nlty house , but the other

or

membersilidn't take bIm seriously.
At about 3 ...m: , ~ew4ite __
rived at tbe SAE house, caiUng
hlmR1C MIke Vickroy and wearing
a'rratemltysblrt.
'
tOIlY :Wlllen,. a Lou1iviIIe ~
)mGre, ~ POItIew,aite On _\be
joant pOrch, AIt.bou&h PoItIewaJle
gav'e the. appfotFtate bimcWaake,
WiU~ recognized bIm as tile man
on ~ pos\etln the bouse.

2 Herold 12-6-84

/ .·H all switch angers students
~aU.aed from

Proal Pale.len Ci"arlante, a Louisville soph.
omore, who led a.n opposition
meeting in East's lobby Tuesday
night .
. " This is one of the few dorms
where everybody knows everybody
else," said Jimmy Van Cleve , a
Callioun freshman . " We're close
knit . We're family . To disrupt that ,
to split thiS group, would really hurt
US . "

Ciarlante said he and some other
residents came up 'with a list ofJIOS'
sible options that would leave East
amen 'sdorm :
• Hope openings in women's

dorms will absorb the displaced
Poland residents .
• Limit the number of women
in private rooms .
• Re-open Potter Hall for the
overnowofwomen. •
• Convert both Bemis Lawrence and Barnes-Ca mpl;lell halls
to coed housing . . Ciarlante said he got the idea for
two coed dorms from a conversation he witnessed between
Osborne and Jack Smith, Associated Student Government presi·
dent. If the administration .lowers
the number of credit hours needed
to q'u:llll'y for coed housing froin 60 '

to 30 hours, that mig!)t cre~te a
greater demand for coed housing ,
Ciarlante said .
Osborne said' he did talk with
Smith, but he denied suggesting
that Bemis and Barnes could be
made coed .

Postlewaite , who is in his 30's ,
told Willen that he was an SAE
piedge a( the · University of Ten-

nessee.
He eventually told some frat - .
ernity members that he worked ror
the GaUinburg Press, a paper that'
his father owns, and was on a twoweek v'a eation : He said he was in
the area and wanted to visit Westem's chapter.
Several members kept Post lewa ite occupied , watch ing
televsion and talkjng; others went
t(} find a fraternily 'officer .
Treasurer'Andy Lano called pollee.
Meanwhile , Postlewaite told
othermembers he w!lS gorng to law
school at Southern Methodist University , and he orrereq to donate $20
. to help pay ror a Christmas.~ee .
.when police arrived, ch·a pter

If that doesn 't work , Ciarlante
said, he' ~ilI push for decreasing the
coed h01,lsing credit hour requirement.

Postlewaite 'left Johnson City
with some of the money and a car.
He W8$ apprehended by the police
but was released after he made
·restitution and placed in a re·habilatation program .
PosUewaite later turned up in
Oregon , and at tlle University or
Idaho he stole money and credit
cards from the chapter president.
He ned to Utah where he used the
credit cards until he was arrested
again in 1981. He was released last
summer ·
Postlewaite rep:>rtedly stple sev·
eral checkbooks al the University
of Cincinnati recenUy .
" If yotl didn 't know better, you'd
be convinced hc· was an SAE ,"
Hickman said . "He w!lS quoting
things from the True Gentleman
(SAE's motto), and everything .
" He's a genuine con artist ."

Proposal for.dorm inspectio·n fails
Following InterbalJ Council 's
tead, ~ciated Student Government failed a bill Tuesday that
called ror monthly room inspections to replace the current
twi~mimthlyones . _
Interhall Council failed a similar
bill ~lO Monday anernoon.

Coogress' bill , I1rst introduced in
early Novemoor , was withdrawn
from consideration the next week,
pending the coUncil vote .

Congress also raUed a resolution
requesting double mattrelJSCS or
box springs for Pearce-Ford Tower

rooms .
Box springs would cost the university mMe ·t/Jan $40,000, according to the bill 's sponsOrs. Opponents
askec,l c.oo&r~ to faU 'the ~iII because the hall council refused to
.consider it earlier this year.
.

· C~!2~eCARDS
wisb for everyone on your1ist,

@

.CdIIP lldi~u BOoluton
Wf!I1tn1 Ktn/uckj Utilwnl,)O
BoW/ln8 GtMo, Kj. 41101

. Of miscellaneous tapes, albums, and cassenes from
popular recording arrists . Managed by Bowling Green
Bank and Trus~ . Location: Fairview Plaza Music Center.
Albums, cassenes, and tapes have been reduced (0 $2 each
yourchoice .

Ciarlante is ci rculating additional petitions jn North , South
and Bates-Runnel' halls . He said he
will 11r. t ask the housing office to
Iimil the nuinber of singleoccupancy women's rooms.

Con ·ga1!le e~ds for gr~ek i~post~r
president Cliuck Hickman gave
them the memo from nation a l
headquarters .
PosUewaite was charged with
public intoxication and taken to
Warren ObuntyJaiL
.
The national president said SAEs
l1ist encounter with PosUewaite
was in 1969 when he assumed the
identity of the chapter president at
the UniversityofPennsylvania who
had reported his wallet stolen.
In 1973, SAE sent out a nyer on
Postlewaite after a number or
thens. He was arresled in Denver
and spent live years in Tennessee
prisons .
After he was released , Post·
lewa ite went to East Tennessee
State University. where he vol unt~red to help raise money to rebuild their chapter house which had
bUrned .
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Big'Brother may alrea.d y,he'here
By'M ARY MEEHAN

Collftles al'1!n 't teacl1ing students
what tiley. need to !mow. The com.
puter age I! resulting In the ·dehumanization or man ,. and the
predlc.t1ona In George Orwell's
novel " 1984" may be close at hand,
or bere already. .
Five panelists dlscusssed theFe
and otber Ideas about ~ fUture at
Cipltol ArU Center Tuesday night
In the symposiUm. " 198412020, Ut.
oplillDystopia. " .
Potter College sponsored the
panel through a gr~t from the Kentucky·Humanities CoUncil ..
The panelists traded their pre·
dictions. many saying society Is
. beading for dystopia , an environ.
ment where cQilditions are

dreadM .
stephen Gasltin, a r:esident of 8
collective community in Sum.
mertown, Tenn ., said In some
countries the predlcti~ about Big
Brotber, the om.nlpotent manipU'
IatOr 0( history who rules society In
"1184." are alrudy true.
He .. ted II Guatemalan election in
lIllO, when a dvllJan aod a g~
were running tor
·T he enly television returns
4 seemed to Indicate the dvlllan was
wIJuqng. But Gaskin aaJd tdevislon
scre,!lls across the country went
gray . For 18 hours the stations
played rumba mualc .
When the
. screens came back on . the general

omce.

had won the eJection. .
"We abould always expect the
worst, ~ be thank/'u1 'when we get
less than the worse," said Dr .
Ronald Nash, head or the religion
and phlIOIOphy department. Nash
said Orwell's restrictive society
will evolve ; Orwell simply got the
date wrong.
"The People we reillly need to
fear are people who 'are Utopian· in
our midst - people who would piay
f~'It and loose with oUr liberties to
achieve their ideal ." Nash said .
"American society !s bei,ng reo
structured from the top to the bot·
tom by Iieople whose motives are
good , but whose actions are only
hurting the very people they be.
lievethey'rebelplng .
,,' think political liberaliam suf.
fers too 'heavy a dose of
utopianism ."
But Dr. Raymond Burse, presi·
dent or Kentucky State University,
said the direction or society should
be examined closely by the edu·
caUona\ system·.
The university system Is not In
tUDe with the .-ds or society and
rnay ~ jIroduc:Ing students without
marketable .kUlI, he said. The
need for jobs Is sh1ftin8 drUnati.
cally tow3l'd PIe aervIee inItustrIes.
Abo, more and more non-wllites
will be moving to the United States
8nd Kentucky In ·the oext 20 years .
'Mtla will p\ace "even greater ~1ra1n
on. what our society becomes." he

-

-

said, since "we t.ave not prepared
ourselves tor that. "
"People
often treated as mao
-chines In industry." said ,Dr. Eu.
gene Evans ,\- professor of
management and marketing .
But the humane treatm!!nt of
workers may help ,t o offset this
trend, . said the. Rev : Phillip
Walters . pastor at the Newman
Center.
Ev~ said businessmen are be.
coming more aware of their reo
sponsibillty to the workers . But be
doesn 't krtow If that's going to be
enough.
Gaskin saJd be thinks the problem with Orwell's society IIIIjJ the
structure or the United States is .
that tile tiadiUoO of majoril¥ rule
leaves mUlions dlssatlsned . He '
said a utopian societY would have to
be "dec:entraUzecI and pluralistic."
. He said during tile late.l980s be
and a groupor " moder~ hippies"
establ.lsbed a tarm In Tenuesaee.
" We thought we had a Utopia

1%+MRerwJd3

Don't just read the news

are

within our grup.~
. But the sock!t7 lias changed. It
began " a collectiVe lOCiety, but is

now more or a corpcIIr8tJon.

Help make it
The Herald is accepting applications for News,
Sports and Photography in Garrett Center,
Room 109

Applications due tomorrow

He added thAt·at any stage 1.0
society there "Is always going to be
tile best or times and·tHe worst of

Umes."

Herald

.

The only way to Improve the situ.

ation or avoid trouble is to "hussle
aI,l tiletime."
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Kentucky IMtltute for
European Studl. .

Sum""" ProtInim In

'Fra,~ce,

Austria,
. Italy, Spain .

An InfonnIItIon meett... will be held'on

, ThU....Y, Dec. 8
. ·3:;10 p.m.

. See theIull selectio~ ~f]~ens ~ss·On disPlay in Yo~ooUeSe bookstore. And
see your lostens representative at:
9 :00 a, m.
Date:
Place:

December6&7,
'Bookstore

Time:

til3:00.p,m;..I

$25 OF.F a111.4K Rings

.

.

.CbuLGc8INGs.
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. Fine Art. Center, Room 252 .
W"'m ·Kentuck, Unlv.... lty

OPINION
LEITERS
·TOITHEEDITOR
Lo~es the Hill, East
, am writing in concern for myself and my
fellow residents of East HAil .
, believe that East Hall has one of the most
spirited brotherhoods of all the residence
halls on the campus. ·The atmosphere is thilt
of a home away from home. East Hall gives
men'an opportunity to be close to the Hill .
Western was found~ 6n a hUl ; that is the
Hill which we, the residents of East Hall , love
sodearly. "
As ·of right now, the women have an ad .
vant/lge over the men because there are
. more women 's dorms .
There a;-e more women's residence halls
on (he Hill· now than men 's. Women are
always complaining about their "equal
rights."
Why in the hell don 't the men start stand.
ing up for Uieir equal rights, also?
East Hall Is one of the two men 's rfsidence
halls on the Hill now . Why take it away from
us ? We want to stay close to t1ie Original Hill,
the one we love.
_,
We ,
residents of East Hall , want to be
known as ilIe HUitoppers.
Western has done some pretty stupid
things In its time, and if they were to change
East HaJl to a women 's hall, this would raise
such an outcry among all .
Hugh Embry
aopbomoNi

lhe

Vps.e t by 'eviction'
As vice president of East Hair. I am writing
to contest East Hall's cOl\version into a
women's hall. I and many other residents of .
East Hall feel that we have been slighted by
this seem 'ngly spontaneous decision by the
officeofhousing.
For most of the residents of East Hall , the
"eviction notice" that appeared In our mail.
box Dec. 3, was like an unexpected punch in
.
the face.
From what' gather from other students on
the maUer, East Hall was converted to a
inen's hall because of the outcry of men who
wanted to-bave more men's residence halls
on the Hill.
-.
The number of women on Western 's ca.
mpus outweighs number of men so it is ex·
pected that there I)e more women 's dorms on
the Hill ; but one men's hall as opposed to
seven women 's halls on the Hill is grossly
unfair.
Othe~ problems will also be created for the
men ~ theco'nversion will lesserithe chance of
men who reside in North Hall to do so in the
fut ure . This will also multiply the oppor.
tunity for a man to have a single room on the
Hill.

.

of arts and humanities courses from the list.
It's unfortunate that you chose to publish
opinions, mine and those of others , without
publishing the facts . If you had published the
data tables attached to my memp to Dr. Glu.
hman, your readers would have had basis ·
for forlJling their own opini0!Js about grade
innaUon in Potter College.
You didn 't arrord your readers this oppor.
tunity .
,
Incidentally. I wou'ld not have used the
words "large amount" of courses . Those are
the words of your reporter . I 'would have
used, correcUy , the words " large number"
of courses, had I said anything at nil about
this .
Robert F . Pethla
proCessor and bead,
DepartmenhfMarlleUng abd Manalemen'

a

Grade squabble
shows immaturity

Furthermore, the chance of a student with
less thatl6()' hours living on the Hillis next to
nonexistent. If that isn't bad enough, the unl· ./
verslty. gets Ii .chance to exhl~it its blood.
Mother is in the kitchen getting ready
suckJ'!g techniqueS by forCing more men to
when she hears a commotion coming from
accept air~onditioned rooms which wlU di.
th~ . ackyard . She looks out her kitchen
rectly increase men's costs .
wi. ow to find two young ooys fighting in the.
ADdrew L. Witmer
dirt amid a dozen OI' SO other cheering boys .
Eal' Hall vice presldeDt
Those 'boys are separated into two indis.
tingulshablegrOiJps .
.
The mother hurries outside to break up the
tussle . "Boys! Stop that right now ! Boys ! Do
I" the ar:tlcle.on grade Inllilllon In Potter
you hear me? Isaidstopit !"
College in the December. Herald , it's stated
The two red,faced YOullgsters stand up
that'l "objectect to the large amQuot of arts
and dust tJlCmselves orr ~fore hanging their
, and hUl1)anlUes courses" management and
heads ashamedly. " Would either of you like
marketing majors )¥ould be allowed to take
to tell me what's gollig on ?" asRs the mom .
to meet the requlrements for a major .
"Bobby acCused my team of cheatJng !"
This is oottrue. .
.
'" didn 'tstart it, Joey slarted It. "
, objected to the fact that a departmental
"Dldnot!'"
, . committee recoml1)ended that our majors
"Didtoo!
l riot be allowed to take many social science
"Hold it ," mother says. " Bobby, tell me
courses and almost no natura} science
what I)appened ."
courses.
"Joey's team. was lOSing, see . So they
·i
I was arguing for the res'! ~aUon of social
sta~ chellting to get ahelld . All I did was
,1I science and natural sc~n cP courses to the
tell my .team about it, but someone on my
list of approved subjects, not for the removal
team'SQuealed to him . That's when Joey ~ot

I·

Statement no1 true

I

I

~

...

really hot about it and started· P\lShing me
around . ' wasll"t trying to start a flght. "
"Okay . Joey , Is that what happened ?"
momsald .
" Bobby lie d about me In front of my
friends ! He doesn 't have any proof that we
cheated. "
Joey isstiU mad . His pride was hurt .
" I do too have proof."
"Donot!"
"Dotoo !"
" Donot !"
" Enough !" yells the mother . She looks
around at the otller bOys standing there..
Theyar n't upset. 'Theythillk it's fUnriy .
" You 'd think by now that ·you.!>oys would
have enough Sense to wQrk something Jike
this out. Wh/!t 's gOing to happen when you
grow Up? Will you still be behaving like chil.
dren? "
Apparently so.
Steve Hafftter
unlor

Keep 'beasts'in East
Isn't it fantastic? We finally have c~
housirg on Western's campus. The entire ·
campus community stands only to benefit.
But all is not well in Hillville. 'The Housing
Omce now has plans to change Ellst Hall
from a men 's to. a women 's hall. I don't dis.
pute the logic of how they came to this simple
solution, but there are some Items they man.
aged to overlook .
•
If East is given to women , ~ere will be
eight women 's halls on or nea the Hili : as
opposed to one men 's . This will result in over
2,300 spaces available for ·women versus 180
for men wanting to reside beyond Regents
Avenue .
The beriefits of living on the Hill a{ld close .
to one's classeS are many . We , the " BeastSof
East," have re.a llzed this for quite some
time , and have ha ppily formed a fellowship
and a tradition in QiJr hall.
It is now that we humbly ask the Housing
office to reconsider' the other available op.

lions to their problC/ll and iheir present "sol.
ution ,"
We· tha~k the administration for the cCH!d
hall , but don 't take away our home on the
Hill.
DanDY Broderlcll
. un lor

Hopes ~h.asty move'
is reco.nsidered
Yesterday , the residen ~EaS I Hall we~e
informed that this hall was going to be
changed into yet another women 's hall . .
. This is unfair to the men b«:ause there are
so few men 's residence halls up !lie Hill
whereas there are already eight women 's
residence hallg In .cloSe· proximity to the
majority of classroom bUildingS.
A1~, we, the students, sboold be given a
say in this l1lat~r so Important to our 'p!!r'.
sonal live,s . We wl ~h the administration
would·reconsider this hasty move .
NellWllhen
presldellt;Soath Hall
Sheila Steelltoll
lOpiIolllore

LETTERS
POLICY
Le~n to the editor mair be received by %
p,m. Suda,. fortJaeTuetdayeCllU .. alld by 2
p.m, Tuet4ay (or tJae .TIIltnday edIUea. AU
etten ma ••1ie typed, ·.uule-tpaeed, U1IIted to 25C "ordl aad hve tJae writer'l 11,_
Inabare; ",ade or job da.llftuUoe aad phoae
nam!ler.
. Heuaae .(.Pace anCIle,aJ 1I!1}ltaUo~s; lilt .
Herald 1'eHt;"" lIle r:tght ta Ihonell leUen
"'lIIou.' dUlllIiD, eeDIeDt. AIIO, obJcene 01
Ilb4!loul IiIaterlal . "III be. dele led, anil
lpelllll, aDd grammaUul elTon will lie cor.
rected.
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Master~ spread' Western spirit I'r---------------~-------,
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By MACK HUMPHREYS

The time Spirit Masters may
spend playing host to KeJly Thom~n at a reception could rival the
hours students spend laJcing classes
in the complex named aner the
former president.

The Spirit Masters is a service
organi~ation that represents the
university at oCficial functions ,
ranging from freshma'n orientation
folU's to parties held by President
Donald Zacharias ,
Being able to communicate
errectively ' and a :'positive appearance that will leave visitors
with a good impression" of the university are the most vital skills for
a Spirit Master, said Chairman Gil
Ray Cowles.
Wearing their uniform - a blue
blazer, a blue tie dotted with Big
Red mascots and lin " Ask me about
Western" button - the Spirit Masters spend 10 to 15 hours a week
creating a good impression for the

roJlege-.

'" joine<t"because [ wanted to be
part of something that makes a
dirrerence," said Vice Chairman
Laura McClellan, a Louisville junior . •, As Splnt Masters, we give a
lot of people thelt first and last impressiC?n of the university ."
The organization 's largest project Is freshman orientaficR each
spring . The Spirit Masters pair orr
to give groups of up to 200 prospective students and parents c!lmpus tours and answer questions.
The Spirit Masters also work the
Phonothon , a three week event that
raised more than $32,000 for the
. university 'S development office
last year. The money will fund research , building renovations and
other projects .
For four days last year when
Western was be,ing 'reviewed for
re,a ccreditation, the members of
the organization spent up to 10
hou.rs a day accompanying the ac-

c-.:editation board around campus . .
The Qrganization gets a $500 annual budget Crom the university .
Tl'lose Cunds are spent almost enItrely on interviewing prospective
, members:

I

I

I

Chicken Dinner

1

Spirit Masters pay no dues , and
none of the money they help raise
du'ring Phonothon gOCG back to
them . The university does not reimburse them for foqd or mileage
when they go somewhere to represent Western .

,
,
_I,

• Ma~hed.~t~tOes and gravy
• Creamy cole slaw
• One homemade buttermilk biscuit

,
I

"We are the most absolutely
underfunded organization on campus ," said Cowles , a Bowling
Green senior ..
The Spirit Masters receive about
100 applications each year , but
meinbership 'is limited to 24 ,members . Even current Spirit Masiers
must file an application and be
interviewed to be act.! ve each year .

I
I,
I

"The kind of work we do, we have
to keep q\lallty· in the organization ," said Secretary Tep
Powell, a Mayfield senior.

I • 3 pieces golden brown frie~_chicken I

I only $2.19
,

will be donated to Thayer's family .
Thayer was a '19113. graduate of
Warren East High SChool and a
rnember of Alpha Gamma Rho
fraternity .
The collCi!rt will be at 7 p.m . at
the Jayeee Pavillion . Tiqke~are.$3
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ASGBook
E'x change '
Your""book.
Your price.
Yourprotlt.

I

I

Look for registration form 10
'. your mailbox Wednesday or 10
(...~;he Tuesday, December 11,
Herald.
,
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1.......................

film •.
KodaJc's'proftIIional colOrrnotion ~re (}dp) fUm adapc:ed for still
in your 35mm camera by Seattle FUm~ Wid, niicro·flne pain and rich color satUration,dlS
quality meetJ me exactIJlg ~ ofHoIJYw!>od /IImmakeii. And with Wide expoIUre latirude, you
dcin'r have tQ be • pro to'~ pat cvayday shOes or apcUre IpeCial efTec:u.
, F~.e reinarkabIe venatjIity. Shoot in low \iaht!X ~ llahr from ASh 200 up to ~A
lZOO, If yOu're shooOna in.tunpcm \ishtin8. we'll color conio!ct for this at no charge And enjoy the
option of printl or ~ br bcxh. from me same roll.
It"~, too. For example, we'O.proceII your fUm,acnd you mountrd a1ides, neptivea lnd.
new
offllin-:.n ft>tthe incr.edlbIy!oW price of $4.60 per roll p1U1!Xl'taae and handling. Quick.
conVenient mail Qrder .en;ce , • , plUlalbantial savinp.
Try our lnIroductiXy Offer. Of coune It 00Ib \It more than $2 to ItnCI this to you, Dut _'re

Your Office 'Products Dealer
With all the 'Emes,
Now Has an Exf.{a Store•••
In Green'WOOd:l'lall

KOdak
\lit

rou

Stationery ~ I nvlt4J tions ,
. Greeting:'Cards

Party Sl.\pplles.
Desk Accessories

confident thatonce you've tried the fUm, you'll become. regular~, Why not lee what this

qUality film an do for your photography, Send in today!
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&ief Cases ~ Attaches
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"ihere has lo,w been tile dream ofone}iim thai couldproduce everything. .. ',
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They 'a~e available a( the Music
shoPPe, Spot Cash and the Audio
Center_
DVe , Tantrum and a special
guest will penorm .

PrInts .and .
Slides
frOm·. t he .·s a_ roll
MP
:Euanan

leading KODAK MP-fllm-Kodak
5247- (200 ASA): Encloied u$2,OO,
I'd liIce to be.abIe to set!Xilor pMl'a or
sIlda' (or bom) from me.aamt ro~ and
e~ me retI)8lbble versatility of
this profe.lonai,qualirY fUm, .
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Expires Dec. 20,1984
781-5756 JI
U2531-WBYPass

in advance and $-I the day of sIiow .
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o Kwh me·two.20: t;xPOIUre rolla of your
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with'coupon

Reg. $2.99

Concert Sunday ' toh~lp accident victim
The Friends 0(. Joey Thayer will
gather Sunday for a benefit concert
to he,lp the RJchardsvllle f'reshman
who has been in a coma 'since a car
accident August 20.
WDNS-FM 98 is co-sponsoring
the Rock For LiCe concert . Profits

.,I
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~n article in Rolling Stone
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While most Idds in New York
were out4lde playing 'gimes ,
Mickey Maybew "as audiUonlng
forcommerelals.
•
Mayhew, a ·senlor Crom Nas· '
hvllle, grew up In New York and, at
the age OnO ':"8S appearing In
spots for products ' Uke Matchbox
·cau, Frltos Corn Chips and
Cracker Jacks.
• ' "1didn 't really think about what!
. was doing." he .sl\id . " I thoulI.ht
every lid In town was doing comm.
erclals."
MaYhew's time ~ol", apart froiJ!
working towar.d a degree in broad.
castlnl1 with a . concentration on
,television prodUction, Is divided
between New York andNIillhVilJe,
..
.
In_ New York he occasslonaUy
does free· lance work for pro·
du~on companies. In NashviJlc he
wor:b as II production /lSSistant at a
video house, writing scripts, oper·
atlng cameras and othe!iobs,
Mayhew is working on a short n1m
about high school·age street kids.
He said he got the idea for the n1m

.He said he gave the idlla to a
friend, Chris Bratton, a Bowling
Green sophomore, and Bratton
wrOIethescript.
.
Mayhew said the filni ; whicli
expects to be 10-15 minutes long , is
justfor pracUce. 1t is about a group
of street kids who playa trick on a
guy that wants to join their gang.
"If it's worth anything, I'U put it
on my list of accomplishments ,: he
said.
The. cast for the film will be.made
up of som~ of Mayhew's fnends,
II!ld he plans to begin shooting in the .
n~t few wee~ .
"
Mayhe~ saJd he wa~ts hI~ movies
to,deal .Wlth reallife.sltuatlons, but
shU :be, entertainmg , such ' 8S
Kramer VJ; . Kramer.
. Like his father, .who is a country
music record producer, MaY-hew is
also involved in the music business.
But, he said, he isn 't into the coun.
try music scene.
"I like sleazy clubs .nd crazy
people,sol 'm in music, " he said.
Mayhe\\: plays ill bands oc.
casionaUy, ' such as "Nancy Sin.

atra," which played at Sigma Phi
EpsiJol)'s "Punk Rock X" in Nov• .
ember:
But much of his time is sPent
. managing other bands.
Mayhew was tlte manager for
"Jason and the Scorchers ." who
recently perCormed in Garre tt
Ballroom, until the act rec'ei ved
national acClaim and needed a
full-time manager.
Now Mayhew ma!lages the "Delta Hurricanes" who open~d fOi"
"Jason and the Scorchers" during
their recent appearence i n Garrett
Center.
He said ,he arranges ' magazine
intervtews, pla'ybig dates and Is a
spokesperson for the band.
Mayhew, who graduates in May ,
said he would Iiko to work In Nas·.
hville,
. "Once I do something 'and ac.
complish it , I go ol'! to something
else," 'Mayhew said: "I get bored
with things easjJy "
.But , he said, he is certain he
won 'I getoored with show business.
"I'll always be in entertainment.
either In films or in music,:' he said.

'.

"B~thlehem' shines at planetarium
By ANGELA STRUCK
-ChUdren's eyes twinkled almost
as brightly as the stars Sunday
afternoon as "The Star of Be·
·thlehem " filled Hardin Plan·
etarium .
Thelightsdimmed. Vi~wersla ld
back and turned their heads toward
the ceiling, listening to the son tune
of "White Christmas ...
The lig~ts finally went out, leav.
ing a smattering of stars on the
planetarium ceiling. "Oohs" and
"aabs" swelled from the crowd.
Alice and Joe Braun 'traveled 28
miles from RusSellville to see "The
Star of Bethlehem " for the first
time. TJtey said th~y have been to
'planetarlums across the country,
and thouib Western's is smafler
than those In larger cities , size
doesn't dictate what viewers can
learn.
No scientific explanation exists

for the star that supposedly ap.
peared. above the birthplace of
Jesus Quist, but the-show offers
many ~ries for the phenomenon
which is steePed in tradition .
Comets, explosions alld planets
are some of the pOssible causes the
4!)'mlnute show explores.
Watching "The Star of Be.
thlehem" is also a good way to
spark Christmas spirit, Mrs. Braun
said.
A group from Clifton General
Baptist Church in Allen Cou.n ty
thought so, too .
The church planned the IS-mile
trip for the Sunday school class.
said Chris Carter. one of the 39 in
the group.
"We thoullbt..it would be good for
the children ," she said . But the
group decided to open it up to any. ,
one interested .
The show runs on Sljndays at 2:30
p.m. and 7:30p.m. and on Tuesdays

and Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. until
Dec. 20 .
This show ::ttracts more people
outside the university than any
other, said planetarium director
Paul Campbell . The planetarium
also ran Ii 3:30 show
Sunday' to
accommodate the people who
couldn'tge't intotheearlierone.
This isri·t unusua.J on Sundays.
Campbell said. OccasIonally, ·the
planetarium runs extra shows on
weeknights .
Although it offers no definite
reason lor the occurence of · the
bright light th'a t led the three wise
men to the Christ child. "The Star
of Bethiehem" doesn·t pretend an •
explanation is important.
What Is Important, the voice
amid the stars said, is that Jesus
was bOrn , spent time on Earth and
taught lessons that changed the
world .

CALLBOARll
Movies
AMC I :A Soldler'a Story, PG . 6
an d 8 : 15 . Starting Friday ClIy
Heal, PG.4:15, 7and9:30. Saturday
. 2,4 :15; 7 and 9:30. Sunday 2:30,
4:45, i and 9: 15. Friday a~ Satur·
day midJiight movie RenDle of the

R: .

.

Cbeerle8Clcn!
AMC' U : Jut the Way You Are,

• PC;;. 6:1UDd 8:30 ..St.arting F.riday
City Reat. PG , 4:15, 7 and 9:30. Sat·
'nrday 2,4:15. 7 and 9:30. Sunday
2:30,4 :45.7 and ' :15. FrIday and
Saturday midnight movie CIty
"e.I.PG.
AMC m:Plaees ID &i.e Heart; PG.
6 and 8:15. FrIday 4:15, 7 and 9:30.
Satui'tlaY2,4 :15.7and9:30. Stmday.
2:30, 4:45, 7 and. 9:15. FrIday and
Saturday, mJdl)lgbt .movle .Tett ..
ChID... M ....ere.

..

. Downing
UniverSity
Center
Theater

ShowtirrMti: ,
Thursday-Friday
xm.-rday &sunday
7 p,m, & 9 p~.
AI Moviescire Double F-...s .
.50

· !!!!·!!!!!!!!~t .

.Robert
Redford

as'jeremiah

Johnson"

4 hvt-shc>t (:,()p ••• a wise-guy dete«,he
: •• and the heat Is m :

(llNJ

lASJW()()1)

·wm .

~IYI\I{)LI)S

clrtllfAa.m
.', atGOOt
'<

'OJDEVl
'
o
' rPm t ."

9 :3O ..Sal. 2:00, 4:45.7 :00, 9 :J5. ·

'_ _SAllY FIELD _ _
PLACES 'IN THE HEART
Fri.4:sa, 7: IS, 9 :45. Sa~ . 2: 15, 5:00, 7.: IS, 9 :30.

8: 15. Friday 4:30, 7 : 15 and 9:45.
Satnrday 2:15, 4:30, 7:IS'and 9:45.
Sunday 2:45 , 5, 7: 15 and 9:30. Fri.
day and Saturday midnight movie
Termillator. R.
AMC VI :Ob God You Devil, PG .
6: 15 and 8:30. Friday 4:30,7: 15 and
9:45. Saturday 2:15, 4:30, 7:15 and
9:45. Sunday 2:45, 5, 7:15 and 9:30.
FridllY and Saturday midnig·ht
mov.!e Bacbelor Pam:. R .
Martin I : Hollywood Hoi Tallt. R.
7 and. 9. ~rtlng FrIday 2010: TIle
Year We Make Contact, PG . 7 and
9.
.
Martin II :8aperlirl. PG. 7 and9 .
Plaza I:Beverly H1Ik Cop, R . 7
and9.
Plaza' U:Mjllialia Action, R. 7
and9.

AMC IV.: NI.ht 01 the Comel.
Center Theater:leemaa and JerPG· IS. 6:15 and 8 : 3Ii~ StartIng Fri.
day Give ,M, Rei.rd. Ie Br••!!- emlah·JoII...n. starts at 7.
atr.eet. , PG . 4: 15, 7 and 9:30 .
Salurday2J 4: IS, 7 and ~ : 30 . Sunday
2 :~ , 4':45, 7 and 9:15: Friday ana .
The Chamber ingers will pre· .
Saturday midnisbt movie Drea~. sent a ChriStmllS concert at 8 p.m.
leape.
tonight in the Itentu.cky Museum .
AMC V:Termlnalor, R. 6 and
Admission Is free ,

Concerts

The departmentS of music and
communication and theater will
present the- Bowling Green .
Western Symphony·Orches.t ra and
Western 's dance company In a
Holiday Ballet at 3 p.m. Sunday in
Van Meter auditorium . Admission
Is $3 for students and $5 for adults.
The Fellowship or Christlal\.Ath.
I • will present ChriBtmas Con.
cert '84 with Joey fiayes at 7 p.m.
oec. I(lInVanMeterauditorum .
The department of mu~lc will
present a concert by Western 's
Jazz Band at 8 p.m. in the Center
Theater·. Admissi,?n is free .
WDNS·FM ·98 and Friends of
Joey Thayer will present a Rock
For Ufe 'benefit concert at 7 p.m.
. Sunday at the Jaycee PavIli01k.DV8
and Tantrum will perform . Tickets
are $3 in advance and $4 day of
show . All proceeds go to Joey
Thayer and his family . Tick!)ts ar$!
available at the Music Shepp(!, Spot
pash, apd the A'udlo Center.
.

Nightlife
Neul will be perrorming at the
General Store tonight.

Paul MCCartney
in

Give My Regards to
Broadstreet

PG

[)r~a mscape

The Terminator

' 1e~(]s Chainsaw

'Massacre

ENTERTNl>lMENT
hrist.m as

is for kids
Top, Tamara Marsh, a third
grader at T.C. Cherry Elementary, is shown how to
make Christmas'crans at
the Kentucky Museum
.Tuesday. Len, A student
works on her Christmas or.
nament.
Phex .. by Unda Sh«WO<fd • H<nld

By JACKIE HU1'CHEftS{)N

Third and·fourth grade students at T .C. Cherry Elementary
learn how to make Christmas decorations at the Kentucky
Museum Tuesday as part of" An Old FashioriE!d Christmas."
The students were making ornaments that reflected 19th
century decorations .

The eyes o( about 25 attentive
· first graders were on Judy Far,
nsl ~y when she said SanUl Claus
· uSed to be thin and wore a blue suit.
Some of the children gloated and
told .their classmates 1hai they
already knew . while room mothers
tried to hush the bright-eyed 'chil,
dren.
The st.udents were learning about
.. An Old Fashioned Christmas ,"
s pon sored by the Kentucky Mu·
seum .
Farns ley t Id Sue Jones ' pupils
!'rom McNeill Eleinentary Schoo
that . in the days of Old' England,
Sal\ta Claus was knOWT! as. Father
Christmas. She explaIned that Am,
ericans adopted the tradition 'of the
, jolly old el( as the students Wilfl!led
in their ·chairs . their feet dangling
inches from the ground .
DeScribing Santa Claus was easy
(or ·MaryShea Dobson, 7. " He 's got
a ted suit ; he 's got a !icard, and he 's
· fat and he has black boots, " she
said , twirlinBherblondepigtaiis .
The event·is "a special ,tour proRram ," s aid Vicky Middleswarth ,

•

'--- '

4'
assistant Curator 'o( the Iil!rary 's
said, "j'm an artist , and 'like cut,
special cOllections and director of
tin' and colorin' and drawin' ." .
"An Old Fashioned Christmas."
The most (im the children had ,
This is tjle event's sixth year. It
however, was talking about SI.
used to be (or children in first
NichOlas and' what he would bring
thr&ugh fillh graile . but ' it 's now
theni.
designed (or kindergarte n to
Christy Patlers on . 6. said she
third·grade students.
already knows wh'at Sant a is
"We try al)d teach them about
bringing
her .
C~ist.ml! s2IraditiOn s·," Middle.
5wa'rth said: " ~me have changed ,
" "m getting some new shoes,
bu't many have stayed the same,
earphone thjngs or a tape '
like having a big dinner. Thai goes
recorder ," she said : wearing a .
all the way back to Medieval times .
brigl1t . yeUow swealer and bright
.. We wani'to give them a positive
green boots .
first experience in tile museum ,"
Megan Hat~hett , 6, 'said she had'
she s aid, explai\ling that many
seen ~nta Claus.
chililreri whO come back remember '
'" saw him two times in a row.
what they have learned ."
He's got deer al)d a reindecr called
During the hour'lo'ng program ,
Rudolph ." she said. ,, ' ~w him at
the c!tildren sang ChristmaS carols ,
my plano recital and at Red Carpet
learned ailout old anll new customs,
(Inn)."
.
and played hot potato with a book
Most o(the children were positive
about Santa Claus.
that Santa Claus Will deliver their
Each made three ornaments that
gifts by 'c omingdown thechimney .
wer.e .renective of 19th cent\Jry
'But'what i(you don't have one?
Christmas trees - a coloted paper
Santa, a Christmas card 'a nd a
.. He .prob.ably unlocks the door
garland of paper stais and circles.
,with a secret key, " said Brian
While looking over his finished
PlIl!ley, 6, smiling !A) show the gap
products , a proud Josh Dilworth, 7,
. where his two !'ront teeth used tobe .

'Toy Shop' highlights holidaydance recital
ByKIM8WIFI'

Van Met.er auditorium was silent
as ttl0:'inotJonless dancers ot the
To)' Shop Ballet-prepared nfenLally
-ror 'tlie rehifaraal of Music and
Dance for the HolidaYs.
The 'Bowling Green:WeStern Kentucky Symphony and Western's
dapce company will present Sun,
day's program, which will feature
"A Chiistmas Toy Shop."
Dance drreCtor, Beverly Ve·
enker, put on a record, and HIe
. sweaty dancers walked through the
scene and checked their spacing.
Veenker, assistant pro(CS!IOr o(
communlcaUon and theater, stood
In the lllale, arrapging the danCers
on,the stage as Ir they 'w ere parts of
.
a'puzzle:
, As Veeriker-dem'onstrated e kick
or a hand moUon to a dancer, the
others whispered and giggled. cau,.
. ght up In the festive atmosphere of
the production.

"Quiet people, please !" Veenker
Brown and Anne Moore, his part,
but they seemed to add to the atmonight. The dancers were singing
called as the hub o( voices got
rier in the toy shop scene, had some
sphere o( I'im and toys and Christ.
Christmas carols and cracking
louder. Her voice was sharp, and
tutu troubles during rehearsal.
mas.
'
jokes while sewing and trying on
she rulj!d the stag!!, never I~. ing
When Brown ulied the ballerina (or
their costumes. '
8 sweep across the stage, he
¥eenker had Said the rehearsals
In the midst ot the party Brown
lhesltuationgetoutofcoritrol. .
'During rehearsatror thetoy shop
cOl\ldrr t see where ' he
going
were dragging because oh lack.of
W85 worklng ClIl a skirt for ~ of the
scene they "stari remembering
'becauseo(theg8uz.e!'rom het'skirt .
Chris{lluis spirit. But things have
younggirla .
when we were' kids and how giddy
Browp, a'HarUord aenior,&Jd he
improved since Brown added a
As he cut the blue liIW:t material, .
we used to be ," said . Laurie
had never ' before worked 'with a
. C~.istma~ tree to the toy shop
Brown rel1ected and said he ...as
Streom,
a
.
. .
'.
"
Besides · the
happy and .proud to be in Oils' per·
senior (rom St .
'We'veuotsometbindin,tmsperformance "
" FantlStlc, Toy
formance ,
Louis . Stream
CI
0.,
Shop;" the or.
" I remember my sophomore
plays the toy
for botliadults and children. '
chestra wIlI . per.
year and watching these concert"
store owner and a
form a classical
wishing I could be In them ," he
ragtlt:ne
per·
~ .. -Beverly Veenkerpiece and two
said. " And now lam,"
(ormer.
.,"
-==i;m=-=I1111_____rilrii_ _ _~....~.'"~-~, ragtime plece9,
brown said the show covers
All of the company 's dancers
ballerina Wearing a tutu .
o.neby Joplin and other by Stravfn·
every area _ ballet, ragtime .and
have a part in the Toy Shop Ballet ,
This performance will be difTer,
sky. ,
.
children's baUet - so it should be a
.w hether they playa doll o'r Ii'teddy
ent from previlius. shoWs because
The main emphasis or the per.
good peri'ormance.
.
(ormance,.though , Is children I' Ve- ¥. Thetoy'shop~isfWI,he'aajd ,
bear, soid Paul Brown, the wooden
(our girls !'rom ~he Youth Dance
toy soldier.
.
Program at Western will.hove
·enkersald. "Wehave-somethingln I
"There Is a' UtUe bit'ofldd in every.
The company has been prac,
small parts .
this pertormance for both adults
body. Soeverybody shouldlikelt.~
tieing since the beginning o( the·
During the rehearsal they hud· . '8tldchildren ," she said.
Ticktlts for ' the 3 ' p·.m., per,
semester, and reheorsols have
died together, often' bumping each
The costume shop in the nne arts
(orrnance ·Sunday are $3 and $S.
been every day (or the past two
other and giggling. Veenker had to
center was a scene ' o( pre.
Call 745-37S1 or 745-32&9 for ~lnror;
months .
calm them down 0 couplc"of,times.
performance festivity ~':l.e.~~~~ ...... ,m~~I?~: .. . .

was'
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. .. , .. ......,.. <::-:::::::::.~:::::~:
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FOR THE
RECORD

On dashes, on commas ,on colons. • •

ByKIMSWrn
" For the Record" contains reports from pubUc safety.
If, ~or every breath we take, when
Coart Action.
reading our writing, we placed ' a
Timothy Murrell Earles , 2214
mark or punctuation', our· writing '
Pearce-Ford Tower , pleaded
would look like Oiis. Or if.w.e didn 't
guilty Nov . 27 to possession of
use any marks or· speces itmarijuana in conne<;tion with his
wouldlooklikethis.
arrest Nov .
He was lined $250
Writing. has lpoked both ways . At
and court cOsts .
fir-st there was no punctuation .
Michael Anthony Sanders , 309
Then people fell in love with, the
Gayle Ave ., pleaded guilty Nov. 24
IlttJe dots and (laShes and peppered
to driving · under the influence in
their paPerS with them .
connection with his arrest Nolt. 24: . What !s happenIng now? AcHis 48 hour sentence was probated . cording to Charles Meyer, an asfor two months. Hewasnntid$200,a
sistant professor or English, we are
service fee of$l50 and court costs .
. graduaUy ~orklng our way back
Jeri-y Allen OldhaJD , 808 Giltiert
toward less punctuation.
.
Ave ., and' H817Y Einest ·Depp Jr.,
And .Meyer should know tlie
810 Gilbert Ave" pleaded guilty
trends. He spent .8 year studying
Nov. 2t."to third 'degree criminal
the puncujltion in about 75,000 mQd.
tresspassing. Each-was sentenced
ern published wor(!s for his docto 60 days and the sentence protoral dlssertiltion at the University
bated· for two ' years . Both. were
of Milwaukee.
ordered to pay $67 .50and to stay
Meyer said he analyzed journalorrcampus.
istic " schola rly and fictional
, Robert Gregory Leneave, 'Cadiz,
writing.
pleaded giJilty Nov . J3 to being
"I looked at trends across the
drunk in' a public place in con·
nection with his Nov . 12 arrest. He
waS sentenced to the time he had
already served and ordered to pay
court costs.

26:

wbole sample and at the dirrerences," he said . " I then compared
",ha~ I round with what is prescribed in style· manuals like the
Associated PressStYlebook ."
Meyer 's dissertation was described in an article in the Chicago
Tri~ne .1bcir story was called , .. A
tribUte to punctuatioh as we know it
- up to a point. ..
The !luthor.. Charles Leroux ,
heard or the dissertation and inter ·
viewed Meyer. for Iiis story. Meyer
was quoted as saying, " I was surpris~ liow onen the. rules were
broken·ornotlcpo'Wn. ltseemsthat,
whe,! tn doubt, people use more
Commas. Hound that 90 percent of
the ·marks used were periods and
commas , In the better writing ,
however', then; w'a s a greater use or
colons an4sell'iiC9lons ."
Meyer said he found the most
broken rules of punctuation ih
tional writing.
When people used the conjunction 'but' to Join two independent clauses, it received heav·

fic-

ier
punc~uatron
than
the
conjunction 'and ,' ' because the
word ' but · expresses more con ·
trast. M.eyer said. Twenty·six percent or the time nocomma was used
with 'and .'
Meyer gave another example . " I
talked to my rriend John, who lives
on 'College Street." He said mo'st
people do not ' include the comma
because the clause is restrictive
and the comma seems un ·
necessary .
. .. As punctuation marks become
less necessary , It will die out. " he
rernarked . "We are getting away
ftom heavy punctuation."

The journalistic writing style is
settJng this trend, he sakI'. because
newspapers are space conscious
and save !l10ney with less punc·
tuation. They use shorter sentences
that:iced rewer marks .
When USing two adjectives before .
a noun, a comma should be inserted
if 'and ' could take Its place, For

the best pizza in town. tfl1Jted-,1

James Andrew Bell, 141 West
14th si., was arrested Dec . 4,
charged with then under $100 8J)d
two counts of second degree
forgery, and lodged in Yarren .
County Jail . The arrest was In.con·
nection with the then ofa chec.'t.

instance, " hiA long , strong strides"
takes a comma , but "s small brass
ornament" doesn 't, Meyer said.
or all ' constructions that were
punctuated, he saId , 63 percent
violated the ·rule . " But when
enough people break the rule, it no
longer becomes a f'l.\le ."
Meyer said Ile felt his·S'tudy was
valuable .
.
. .. Punctuation is no earthshattering matter , but the more we
know about the practice, the more
it wi.1I help in teaching ."

WHAT'S
HAPPE.N JNG
'J1uli'I4.y

The Association ror Computing
Machil)ery will m~1 at 7:30 p.m . in
Thom~n Complex Central Wing .
Room t29 . Dr. Bob Crawrord. professor of computer science. will
speak on .. A Graph Theoretfc Approach to ~ram Complexity."

1607 3.1 -W BY ·PASS
711-7374

FAIRVII-W PLAZA
142-T111

Reporta

Gertie L. Nash , Food Services,
rePorted Dec. 5 that someone had
broken' into the Garrett Cafeteria
and stolen a bag of Doritoes valued
at $1.47. rt could not be determined Ifother items were
missing .
Damage was estimated at $50.
Phil V.ance, North Hall, reported
DeC! . 4 that four windows in the
North Hall sta irwell had been
broken . Damage was estimated at
.$100.
Jill Christie Warren , Rodes Harlin, reported Dec. 4 the then or one
or her teXtbooks, valued at $25 from
the shelf o~tside the university
bookstore.
Wallace Taylc;r Irvin, 1650
Rogers St. , reported Dec. 3 the then
of a revolver and holster , valued at
$74 , from his 1974 Jeep while it was
parked In Grise Lot.
Police rioticed Dec. 3 that the red
.nashing light, valued at $300, above
the intersection of Alumni Drive
and Hilltop Drivehad
stolen.

* Coli
Ahead For Fa.t
Plc~.U.p Service .

SI.IILUNCH
Deny 11·! '.M.
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ALL YOU
CAN·EAT

been

Friday,
December 14,
wi.bethe
last day for
pers<;>npl check
cashing
for students. .

Remember to use
your Key Line
Guide .for better
buys in.Bowling
Green . .
.. ' .. , ....:,., ....' ... '.
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Western cans Southern IUinois ; Mason back
By STEVE GIVAN

'

.

.

.

Coaches do a lot of things to ml>tivate their star players - especially when they don ·t think t.heir
thoroughbred is going full speed .
Last ·Saturday. Clem ijaskinsJet
Kannard Johnson sit on the bench
the first five minutes of the Livingston game because of Johnson 's
lackluster effort hi the previous.

WOMEN'S '

BASKETBALL
game . When Johnson finally got
into the game, he was inspired to
score 2S points and led the Tops
to a 78-38 rout.
In a practice earlier this week ,
Coach Paul Sanderford was so
frustrated with the lack of efTort of
hjs prize player, LiUie Mason. that
he kicked her out.
However , Sanderford started
Masl\" last night, rather than
beilching the 6-2 junior center
She responded with 17 points and
nine rebounds to lead the Lady Tops
to a 65-55 win over Southern Illinois
at Diddle Arena
Western . 3-1. returns to aclion
tomorrow night at 6 against
DuqUESne in. the Colonel Holiday
Classic in Rkhmond
Sanderford and Mason decli!led
coml)'lent on the incident at p~ac 
lice . "Thal :s a jJlayer-coach situ·
alion andl don't want 10 discuss ii, "
Sanderforo said . - Bur Lillie Mason
cameloplay and I 'm proudofher .
" I Ihink the besl thing I can.say
about tonignrs game is that Lillie
Mason IS back . "
It was Mason 's three-poinl play
lliith I : 15 remaining thilt pUI the
Lady Tops in a commanding position to win the ballgame ..SheJook a
half-court pass from Gina Brown .
spun in the- lane, scored and wu
fouled by Lisa Dye. Her free throw
gave lheLadyTops a 60-51 lead:
.. Anytime you ' re down by six
with that much time )en, it's bound
to .hurt you ," said SoUthern lIIinos
coach Gindy Scott of Mason 's
three-point play . " But Lillie hurt us
all night long, "
Western killed any hope! of an

'.

Southern Illinois gllard Matillice ,Jenkins tri~- to Hold onto
the baU .ari.\.!r colliding with ·\.Vestern defender Sheronda
SoUthern Illinois rally with 49 seconds len when Clemette Haskins hit
lwo~r'ee th!'Pws to mak·e it 63-51 .
The Lady
got ofT to a slow
start again,st the Salukis , with a
slim 27·25 hatnlme advantage.
Weste.rn apPea~ ready to blow
the game open in the secoIid half
several times, but ' it never happened bec.ause Southern Illinois
wouldn't let the Lady Tops laIcead.
vantage of their beloved tr.a'nsition
game: '
"We had h~ to get in atransition game t~t, but 'it's pretty

:rops.

Tra'v is, eight others
quit fQothall team
By STEVE GIVAN

The signing dale for na~ional
tetters-of-intent i. next Wed- nesday for juniot college transfera, and Coach Dave Roberts 'is
hoping to land a few players to
give the Toppera some Immedlate help,
.
And the Tops will need all-the
help they can because nl,n e play,
ers from thLs year's team , including six who would have been
seniors , quit the leam and another is leaving because of an
injury .
. Three are quarterbacks , Scott
TraVis arid Justin Dlel, both
starters' at orie time
another
last season, and Mike Seagram ,
a transfer from City College of
San FrancisCo, are gone . Sea,.

or

"

gram hasn 't been see or heard
from sihee going to his Oily
City, Ca1lf., home for TIianksgiving.
That leaves soon-tl>-be JOPhomores· Jeff Cesarone and
David , rmstrong as the only
quartei-baclts.
.
. Also deCiding to throw in the
towel are' defensive back'
Tommy Greer, a Somerset
tl-eshman, and Terry Malone, a .
wide receiver from LouisvUle .
who would have been a sophomore.
.
"
Others calling' iI ·quill are .
' ofTensive 1inen1"" 'Joel Wliitney , .
a freshman from Shelbyville ,
Tenn .; defensive tackle Richard
Sa! NINE

Pale II, ColumD 1

haro todo if you have to scrape' for a .
rebound ," Sand~rford said . The
Salukis out-rebounded the j.ady
Tops3S-34 .
But Southern lliinios , 2-3 ,
couldn't handle the ball Well , committing a whoppihg 27 turnovers,
while Western made only .t2 miscues.
.
- That's where we won the ballgame ," Sanderford said . ")bey
just couldn't take can: of. the bas. ketball 'Snd I think our def~ had
someUling do with that, •
A lot of the second half efTort

.

~-

Jenkins during the fu-st half of Wednesday'S game. The
Lady Toppers' won 65-55.
came fro m reser.e She rond a
Jenkins 1\'bo bad th r ee s tea ls .
Sanderforo said J enkins secon,!1.half defense ~ turned the balllW
around for us. Jenkins fi nisbed .ith s e ven
points in 2ll minutes . HastinS had IS
and Kami Thomas'IO.
Petra J a~kson led \.be Salulti$
with 13,
SaDdenord said be doesn 't know
a lot about the Lady Toppers next
opponent , Duquesne, 2'2, except
that they are a quid team that likes
to use.zone defense.

Should W~rn beat Duquesne in
.he tournament , its next opponent
would more than likely be hos t
Eastern.
Eastern plays Kent State in 1M
other f\rst round game . Sanderforo
said Eastern, 4-1 , may s urprise
people nationally this year. .
"I feel like they are probably one
of the
Underrated teams in the
nation," Sanderford said. "They've
already bea t Miami , (Fla'.) down
~ this year. And if you remem-.
ber, Miami beat us by nine down
\.bere last yea r .'

most

·Car-.ds stagger t'n to Classic;
Wagner out with foot injury
By BRENT WOODS

In a four-team tournament, one
team is usually head and shoulders
aboVe the rest . U's the team that
coUld probably shoot 30 ~t and
still Win.
. '
.A m!)nth ago , it looked as if
Louisville was that team in the
Wendy's Classic.
The Cardlntils had the Went , the
~ize and experience to walk away
with lhenlUi aMual event .
But Milt Wa~r br;oke a bOne in
his f~ Saturoay against Virginia
Commonwealth a~r he landed on
another player 's foot .'
H.e Is out for a minimum of six
weeks ,
' .
And Manual Forrest has a sore
Achilles ' tendon a lld Is listed as

;MENS

IBASKETBALL
questi~ for the toUrnament.
'Iblt speLb troi.Ible for the Cants,
wi!o w-ere. bombed by AWetes in
.~cUoll . s:Hi1

wi th.o ut the two

S4!nIors . .
And it s pells optimism fo r

LouisIana Tech. whldI many. be-

Iie~"e couJd _have

do'fIied Louisville

even wiUl WIgDU and ForreSt in
tbe lineup.

.

,

" Obviou&ly , t ey ( Louis'ia na
Tech) have an outstanding team,'
Slid LouisYille COIdJ DennyCrum .
"They' ve got fOtlr' starters back,
and they could ha,,"e gi\"" U3 all we
couJd handIti if _'t'ft bealth~."

The Bulldogs have 6-9 AiIAmerica n Karl MaiOne and 6-tO
EddIe Simmons .to go agains t
Louisville'S 6-7 Billy Thompson
and 6-7 Mark McSwain, wbo will
start' ifF~can't .

Ti~wiIl beat 6 p.m. tomolTOW
in Diddle Mm.,
But Wagner's shoes may be the
toughest to fill .
James Jete r , Chri s West and
Mike Abrams are vYing for that
gua ro spot, but wit'ho!:t Wagner,
the Cardinals lose th~ir leading
scorer, learn iuder and an~,
mental part of their aU-tmtlftant

zOne.,....

The othe r starting guard , J e fT
Hall . has bad the
bll.t will prob-

nu,

See INJU RED

p.,e 10, Cehllli.D I

lOHerold12~

-

Injured star hurts Cards!
-CeetlJtaed!'rolll Pa,e ~
ably be ready this weekend.
"We just have to find a combination of healthy players that
wo\'k.~,"Crumsald .

The only "upset" then woqld be if
St. Francis can beat the Toppers in
the second game scheduled to begin
at8.
"
.
And that's not likely to happen.
1be Red Flash dropped their. fIrSt
three games at Notre Dame, Pittsburgh and Ohio UnJversity'"They're going to try alld run us
and make i~ a high 9COI'ing game:"
said Western assistant coach
Dwane Casey, .".But we want to
keep the score down ancHotce them
to play Ii halfcoUrt game so we can
use our size pdv,mtage. "
' But Western has a 6-8, injury
problem ofitsQWl1.
Clarence Martin, who Is still reo.

covering £rom a knee injury, will
see limited action on Friday
against St. Francis, but may start
61' see extensive time In the championship game, e&5ey said.
.
"It's hard for Clarence to plliy
hard two nJghts .1n a.tow, so we'll
probably . use him sparingly until
we need him :"
Casey wd Western needs outside
shooting and tOugh defense to win
its Ilrst Wendy's Classic, .
"We need some loni-range
points from. Mike <Ballenger) and
our "Other guards; 'because' we exPect the other teams to Pack in their
zones ..So we'll need to loOSen them
up by ~ng over thfim."
The play of Tellis Frahk.-.Casey
~d, will also I?e important.
"If..Tellis can have a goocl'game
shooting, they:ll have to come out
lind gunrd him. and that will take

some Or the pressure orr Kannard
(Johnson) In themiddle. "
The Toppers will be looking to
J~n for much or-their scoring
pUnch. ~ohnson sCored 25 points
and had 10 rebounds against Liv·lnpton.
:' Kannard need.i .to be hungry .
like he' "as against Livingston,"
Casey said. "!rhe's no( hungry, we
have otbers-to take up the slack."
Ca~y said' it doesn 't matter
whIcl! team the Toppers play io.the
ftnals becauSe they present the
same problems ..
. "They. both p'ress yoo and both
can hurt you rebound.ing." he said.
"And, they both have great ath·
letes."
Tomon;ow night·s losers will vie
In Uie consolation game at 6 p .m.
Saturday. The winners meet in the
ftnaJsat8 .

sa

Tickets
be purchaaed at the
ticket office In Diddle Arena or at
Silyder's In Greenwood Mall.
AftB Friday. remaining tickets
will be sold at tbe door for $4. .
Houk hid 'about 1.000 ' Ic:kets
~ sent to LouisvIIle.~"thougb he
does!l·t IQIow how many have ~
_sold. About 1.200 tickets have been
~Id to Louisville fans here. he said.

Houk.ad.ded Ihal Western ,has 400·

.'

+

Creativity

.....
-

The Heral~ Advertising Staff

still available for Classic
, Ticket~.
1',200
can
-left
the
AboUt
tickets remain for
this weekend's Wendy's Classic
. baiketball tournainent, according
to ticket manager BoIJCIy HOlIk. _
AI McGuire of CB.S Sports and
Billy Pacller or NBC:!!ports will be
special guests at the C\asSic. ,
HOlIk said most orihe tickets are
(or the pull-out~; there
are only dew $14 tickets rem.alnlng
for the permanent bleachers.

Salesmanship

TheCdlegeHeigNaHonldad·

--..g alliHc.n IMch you how

thia ..... fomUi.woru.
you ....... thee*.~wiJtI
!he clienta and IMrn firII '-II
wheJ~ . . . . . . IboUt.
"T'-you'. add'fOUlcr-..
tIriing 10 ~ and '-Y GIll the
ade.

tickets
for
IncHana Classic
in Bloomington, Ind.
'l'he consolaCJon 'and championship games will be Dec. 15 lit 6
and Sp.m .• respectively .
Tickets are $1C).per'~ and will be
sold through' Monday at the ticket
office. ' -'
.

This blend 0I1IIIp8rience eImoe1
~ equ.Io euc:ce..
YOUt~ .

Become 81*1 01 the HereId eel..tieing formIa and add up 'fOUl
. . . and Ct'MINe-.perience and

euc:c.e.

Deadlinefot appIicatio.l8 is Friday •.December 7.

For more ticket Information
abl?u~ the Wendy.'s or Ihdicna
classics. calI7~ .
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Nine 'football player.s quit team
-Continued from Page ~
ryant,

a- 'unior from Cohutta ,

~
a , : a , placekicker Walter

Ha
!'Ck,aPrincetonjunior,
Willie Branham, a Louisville
junior, was advised by the doctor to stop playing because of the
neck injury he received ab<."Ut
mid-season: the doctor said
Branham would risk being
paralyzed if he continued to
play ,

Rob6ts was in Louisville last
night at a speaki ng engagement
and was not available for com ment.
Butch Gilbert, running back
coach and adininistrative assistant, sai d he believes th e
move was probcbly in the play, ers' bestinte'r est.
" It prObubly is because mosl
of tllose guys will go on and
gtaduiite," Gilbert said of the
seniors who decided nol to come
back ,
Travis , a Glasgow notive , did

most all of the signal calting his
sophomore seasOn and started
Western 's first five games this
year , He completed 84 of 163
passes for 838 yards before
Cesarone took over .
"I wouldn't have played much
more, I don 't believe ," Travis
said yesterday . "Cesarone is thl!
man now , All, I did at the end of
the seaSon was sit around .
.. But I 've got an accounting
degree with pretty good grades,
so I'mgoingtogoon withUtat. "
Die!. a junior from Gallatin,
Tenn .. saw more action in t1!e
last game and half of thls season
than he (lid his previous three
years ,
He had the high.,st passing
percentage (57 .4) or any Topper
quarterback this season . As the
starter for the injured Cesarone
in Ihe final go me , he nea rly
guided the Tops to a major upset.
at Murray . He completed 24 of 44
passes for 277 yards and two
touchdowns ,

'! I 'v~ been playing rour years
now , and I 'm just ready to be a
norm'a l student. " the sort5 pO~!!n Diel said ear lier thi s
. week.
.. Greer , who intends to get
married this summer , said that
he plans to transfe r 'to Cumberland CoLlegfl. in Williamsburg,
Giibe(t said Western will have
eight junior college prospects
here this weekend for offielal
visits , Six other prospects have
said they won't make any decisions until visiting Western
next weekend .
"We 're primarily looking for
defensive help and feel like we'll
do all right if we sign four or the
14 we ' re going to bring in ,"
Gilbert said ,
Because of NCAA regulations ,
Gilbert COUldn't name any of the
players Western is recruiting ,
but he said most of the players
are from Kansas and Mississippi.

Long add,~ s,p rinters for balance
By JULIUS I. KEY
' The weather isn'l Ihe only thing
changing ,
Coach Curtiss Lonll's tea m has
added balance Ihis year b)' adding
some sprinters to his team , which
has been' domina ted by di s~a nce
runner's ,
And the Toppers will display
the ir new found baianced aUack
when they op~n the season
tomorrow at Murfreesboro in a tria ngular meet against Middle Tennessee and Austin Peay.
"This is probably the strongest
overall team we have had in
seasOns," Long said , " We'll know
more aner the. meet whether the
spri nters will be able to make a
rontributio'n (or the season or not ."
Last season Lopg had only two
sprinters, but they were unable to
ma~e solid contributions,
"Some of the sprinters are running towards a tr3cIC career, some

Indoor track
are runni ng to improve their overall foot speed, " Long said . " We 're
obviously pleased with the trade
off."
Running in the sprj nt events will
be Billy Hearn , Keith Paskett ,
Cedric Jones and Kelvi n Nedd ,
They will be running In the
6O-meter trials , and the 300-meter
relay' in the opening meet at Murfreesboro .
.
Long said he thinks the s prjnters
have potential.
" In last year's football recruiting
crop, there were a lot of good athletes who had good track and field
backgrounds in high school. " Long
said , " ~questlon is whether they
can improve their root speed to become competitive on t he collegiat~
level. "

The Toppers , as in pas t years,
will s till be loaded in the distance
events ,
~
Jon Barker , Ca m Hubbard ,
Bryan Blankenship and Steve Met ·
u~er will compete in the mile .
J ohn Thomas and Bernard
O'Sulliva n will run in the 600 , and
Pat Alexander a nd Mark' Everitt
will runthe800 .
James Boxx will compete in lITe
I ,OOO-yard run , and the mile-r elay
team will be Thomas, Alexander,
O'Sullivan and Paskett .
Mike Snyder, Mike MCMahan
and Dave Padgett will run in the
two-mile event. '
Competing in the long jump and
shot put will be Todd Jones and Flip
Fossee , a nd Perry Thomas will put
the shot.
Tyrone Graves, Steve Edison and
John Daniel will hiRh jump.
The women will compete in 0
non-scoring meet.

Alpha Gamma R h O , .
Friends Of Joey Thayer &
.
" ,
Present

y~
. 1.

;:

A Benefit Concert Starring
_
. ~tJ
Plus
1-i7f{~_.
vv.~ Special Guest! ~
Sunday. Dee. ~h
7:oop,m_ aUhe
Jay Cee Pavilion

Tickels: $3 in advance
$4 doy afshow
A,:,ailable at: The Music Shoppe,
Spot Cosh &The Audio Centre
'All proceeds go to Joey l'hayerand his family

II CLA.II'IBDI II
Beautirul and mode rn one bedroom
apartment across (orm W es l ey~ F~n.
dation , 1366 College W· W carpetUlg ,
d~shwasher . i~

Female roommates needed to share
expen..,. of lnrge house Call Valeda
781-6061 or Amy 782 ,2920

maker. refrigerator ,

Irash compaclor , large close!. Beautlrul kitchen an<!· bath Security sys·
te rn , Laund r y racil it ies , orr street
parlting available . S27S1mo Utilities
partia lly paid. Ideal ror young couple ,
graduate student or raculty . Call Mrs .
KaraY 781 -9137 or 7111 -2895 ror more
InrormaOon

Non -s mok ing male . roomm3te to
sha re greal apa rtment. Call 843-117H

Uti lities furnished, emclency, one,
twq , three bedrooin apt , homes, Varl -,
ouslocations , 71I1-1<XI1. 7111-10'71 ,
'

Female roommate wanted . Rent
utilities approximately $200 a\ monlh
'18 1-9858.
Delivery drive r s . Ca ll Mr . G.·tti 's
71I1 - 737~ (or more Wormation.
GOVERN1!\ E:\IT JOBS , , .
SflfM&-SSO~e.ar. NIIW hlring, Your
~a . Cal) 1~-6000 ext. R-4733 ,

Furnished rooms in 8 house ror· ~nt
during-Christmas break . 145,5 Kentucky 51 . 1142-7182. Call a n er 8 p .m .

CRUISE SIDP JOBS ! G~at IncOme
potential. All occupatiqn,s. For in(ormaOoneall (SI2)742.a620ext207.

Nice 2-tH!droolOI traller, rurni s hed, t-----==-=~":-~~:_--.,
utlliOes paid. ~m o ,
Attractive 2 br. apartmenl $275. UtII -

UNIQUE GIF"J'S : Antique jewelry ,
clothing, rurnJture, glassware, handmade , cran Items . 907 Broadway,

itiespald , Call~ .

Private (urnlshed roo"", $90 and $115 .
Utilities paid . CaU842-834ll,

AnUqueAlley , ~ ,

Red Velvet lovesealJhide-a-bed , LIke

Emciency apt . SlI!>Ilno. plus uUliti!'S,

~ , SI2S .'842,"':¥:

SSOdeposlt.CaU~ , keeptryinll ,

CHRISTMAS WRAPS-&TRIMs
Deck your gifts In the season sfinest!

Two men 's bl ...,:. (38L) S25 'each :
Nice leather jacltet (M) $80 : twoteMis
rackets SIO-2S, All nice: Call 7a-Z274
sfter7:00,
1975 Mercury Montego. AC, ~rul.e
control,AMlFMcassette. 7~1

CongratulatlOM ClUT, Tod4 and Rich ard . ToGod be the glory !

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY' at an
alTordabie p'tice aiM! the '.Iuality you
ex)leC\,' Also model 's portfolto In color
and/or B&W. Home Marketing AlIso.cIatesl 781 -9S17 9 a ,m .-9 p .m , and
weekends.

Fall 1981 Phi Class, get pysched (oNlUr
party !
'
Love ,
Leigh Anne , Klm , Jess' ca, K.C,
Happy Birthday Gretla !
Love,
Kate

IMMIGRATION tONS
DaMY L . Owens Is
Oce Immigration and Nat,io",aliilll
Tbe Fouth Fl'oor, 717 West maIO""",,,,,,
Louisville , Kentucky 40202 , (502)
585-3084, Member o( the ImmlgraUon
" Nationality Lawyers Association ,
Kentucky law does not cerill'y specialOes orlqal practice,

Deadline (or c1assilled is 4 p.m ., two
days prior 10 publicaUon.

HILLOWEEN

PARTICIP,\NTS !

Would the penoa who dI'eIIIed up with
hooded bl"O)l(ll , execuU~r's cloak and
scyjhe please contact Sam Up&baw at
2S'/'9 or S'/54, Must hlive idenUneau.on
ror photo, Irnot In, please ~ave mess-

HERALD CLASsIFIEDS
,.u.e ,belt
dNl on C&IIlflUl!.
..

1ft

..

, Try it,

~

.

.
, tile ,. .ltun profitablel ,

.

"

J2HeroldJ2~

GRAND
OPENING
.GivenAwayFREE!
\

-1 3/1 Zenith Color Television
~ $300 Gift CertiJficate to

Castner' Knott ·
Register'NOW!! N:opurchase necessary

15 lb. U~l Russett
Ba:king Potatos
$1~59 '

Whole Fryers

49¢lb.
Coca-Cola
Sprite, Tab,' Dr. Pepper,'
Diet Coke &Mello Yellow.
8/16oz.

,.$1.28
,..------------------!I , .24 59¢
oz. bread !
1
II

.

"

I

eXPIres:

12/1"'1l8,4

"

'

I lim~ ~ w~ cO,upon ~ S10 or ~ore, I
I ~dd'ti~nal ,purc;:?ase. , '
.'
., I
I!:!dud,"g.~r Q!id tobacco products) ,

'!III~- . .

---------!.1

+ deposit

-------------------,
C..
riSCO,
'.
$1 ,W:10& ' 'I'I '
I

II
I

3 lb. ",

I

expires:

112/11184

•

I with colipon & S10 or mote '
I'
I
I additional purchase.
I(e,xduding beer and tol)ac~o pr~ducts),! .-

.....------------_

..... , ..

'

.,

.,.

. __

.

"

WKU Today is a fictional
publication af the Herald
Magazine, All st9ries are
'fiction and are not intended
ta offend anyone.

PUBLISHED FOR THE FUN OF IT

WKU Today is a fictional ·
publication of the .HerOId
Magazine, All stories are
fiction and are nat intended
to offend anyone.

Commies on
campus:
" Rd

tle
Cover story" The B'19' e · s·c are wasstretch~outinfrontoftheWhileHouse
Bush said

"

BYJOHN ~ENIN

The ·CIA has announced a plan to "neu·
tralize" a radical rringe at WKU which it
says 'threatens national security : Commies
oncampus ,
. The agency was' alerted to the "festering
boil of leftism'; after a vlsi't by Vice Presi.
dent Gl!Orge BusIi:
Sources say Buhll was shocked by " brazen
pinko. Rus5kie·lovin ' " college students ,
Bush suspected there was a bear in the
WKU woods when hundreds or InfiltratorS
stormed the rally. waving "pinko red" ban ..

WKiTpl~b~;'

towels, an aide told WKU Today
"The stuclent body at Western has.gon.: so
far l4!ft that they 've left SCottsville." Bush
reportedly told an a ide , " I'm 110t going to put
up wit..ha single commie . .. Well , I can 't say
it . bul it rhymes with 'plastered .' "
Under BUsh 's direction , the CIA has t.ar.
geted several WKU tradition s for " re'.
mova!. " They include :
• Big Red . Bush called the mascot " the
communiSt tlire!1t persOt)ified,, 7 " Leal(e it to
radical college stud.e.lJts ,to Jum the evil em.
plre ·into a ·cuddly ' shag rug ." Bush said .
" What 's next, Comrade Cabbage PllIch
DoUs? "' ,

wouldnl rest until the mascot

fireplace WIth WELCOME branded 8cross
his back . .
.
• WKU fans who chant " Go Big Red" at
every athletic ~vlUlt. "The whOle campus, is
ca ught up'in this 'Big Red ' thing ." Bush s'aid :
" I mean. you 've got these people singi.hg th~
'Star·SpangJ'ed ·Banner· one minute and
cheering for the Soviet Union the next.
" I 'm jus t very con'fu sed by it all . They
seemed Like 's uch nice ronservatives, real
YUpp ES. It ·s this kind of subversion that
threatens the very core or OU/' soelety ,"
Bush said he is also investiga.tin~ the Big
Red Marching' Band, the ROTC 's Big Red
Army 811d Big Red soft dririk. ,
Former men 'S ,track' coac\! Del Hessel '
could not be reached forconunerit .

m·ovewest

By MUCK RAKKER
WKU 's planned move to Paducah has
'thrown the Bowling Green economy into a
. tailSpin .
May.or ChaJles Hardcastle has ,called in
the National Guard to quell mass riots and
looting on the squ!lre , (See related stories,
page cI21D .)
.
,
" We 've -got to act qulckly, ," Hardcostle
said . "The city' will collapse within !lays·."
President Donald Zach"rlas announc~
this morning that the new school will be
called Really 'Western Kentucky Unlver.
sity ,
"We ' re suppose d to be Western
Kentucky University ." he said. "So wI!'re
moving west ..
Exams have been cancelled; students
have been told not to returq after Christmas
break .
The move places the city in" an instant aod .
irreversible slump." unless a financial sugar
daddy Is 'found . according to Wall Street
speculation,
."
GETI'ING THE BOOT, WKU mascot ills ·Red receives a kick· to hls ·!\Jrry red Ilehlnd.lI!I'
"Just like -in '29," a dazed broker said .
ki~nappers deposit him in front ortlle university center.
"We're all going to lose our shirts."
.
The Bowling Green/Warren County
Chamber or Commerce 'hope~ 'Baby Doc
Medical UniVersity in Haiti or Paducah
Community College will move to BowJing
Green . NegoClatlona are under ,lWay In tlie
B;,CLAI'lK KENT
nOw·vacant adinlnlatralloo !luiIdlng, .
' HaY1)es' (vice president ror academic ar..
EIY'ia p~ui BIlDth,lJIIblIc 1IIIIIitJ~,
ralrs) ror three dpy,s. and they hawn 't rewdUaerearenoleidJOr.~"u._.
"We 've got to get some other financially
Big Red, 'the mascot left wlthout a school,
turped our calls," ·the kidnappers told WKU
Butheotrerihtbeory :
was IddnapPed at IIUJIIlolnt yesterday arid
I'rlvUoo, Institution to replace WKU's bucks
In our economy.," a chamber apokesman
heldror1100,OOQrBMOm',
'
Tpday" ,
.
"what would You do it you 1IIIIioe .. unl~nlca1Jy .. Jlta, ~ptoi'II cl~ hini oJr
said . " We'Unev~makelt;otbet'wIJe . "..
"Red Ii really driving us crazy _ atJcldng
empl.Oyect muc;ot with a • .,..." , 7~
M.rcbantJ are taking drutlc steps to · 0IItalde the university center and paid WKU
thl.n&s ill hif mouth, jumping up .00 doWl'l , bavejalkedwJtl(lIQII'IeotRe4"friiiIIdi..~
avoid bankruptcy.. (See related story, page
S10,000 after rUllzIng the .schoof couldn't
WewoOldappreclat&-aUttJeconslderatJon.· , say he bull 1 been the. same ~."'hIs
15.)
, .
meettheltdemands.,
.
. President 'Donald Zacharias, taking abldrorthe~y.. ..
•'
"I didn't mean tei upset anyone," , In . • letter, lielnc cWlIvered through cabreak from pacldng ror a new JoI? in Tei:aa,
"1bey said be baa ~ ~ .•
Ud
Zldlartu ea/cI, "We juat,need 80me space'.
mpIII mall the Iddnappen ea/cI they cboae
Said : "Franltly, lam glad .to be rid of8ig
~ . lthlntbe~tIIe . . .
It" tjn!etomoveon."
' '.. - 8., Red ~UMtheydelptae btacolor. The
Red, I got really, Ured or eXplalnlng what the , thing.
•
FOrmer men', track coacb Del Hessel
JetterehouJdamvec!l::,etberb1I1tlrtmonth.
thIng"UlUpposedtobeeveryUmeweh!ld ..• " A ma.cot c.aD II" a 10lIl u.._
~natbereacbedrorcomment.
. "We bave beien '
tach and Robert
ana,,~pme."
.. .. , .. , . ,
' . .- , '100,• ."
,

'Big Red kidnapped

. .,".« -:.' " .
:'<:::::-:-:::«<,,'

.'. '.......~,...:'.' '.' '. '.,' '.' .,-:. -:..~.< '.-:.". '. : <'. ,',-:,'..:,':•.~: ::4:: :.-~ ::,'.~.:.<.:.: :,:..<>: ~. " :,~:~.
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r

st~r said : .. A1J~eare saying is give
peace a.chadce." It Is unknown whyMunster said this;.

Snell HaIr: ·'Aeriaf.phot08 reo
vealed last 'week that. Snell H.u Is .
located on·,'c ampus. The Sighting
was conlfrined by WKti Today's '
weather map . (Seebackpage) . •

8unes-CampbeU Hall : Dorm diconsidering a move · to a wealthy
rector ~ Spacely has ordered ail-y suburbofLoSAngeles.
doorknobs removed by 6 p.m ., the ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
latest in a series of similar policies .
Fine Arts Cenler: Two students
"It's not my policy , and I don 't
were fOl!lla today aner getting lost
make the rutes, " he said , Resident
on the nrst day of classes. " We kept
'Jet Screamer said : " Yeah , I guess
going through doors but none of •
they wete cluttering up the doors a
theni went outside;" 'Freshman
little,"
.
Amy Delight said. "We didn't realize so much'time had passed." The'
CAP Cenler': Seka Job, director
other stUdent, Norman Bates; adof the center, announced yeSterday
ded : " We , ~id catch a fine prothat a WKU student hali found a job
duction of 'Cabaret , 'ilioilgh ."
outsi~e of the Bowling GrC(ln!Wa'rren County area , Arnold Slovendecker . an accounting major, was
Grls~ HaU: People magazine has
hired to clerk a t a Paducah
placed the struc,ture on its. 10 Most
K-Mart.
Boringest Buildings list f.or 1984,
.. We feel s barrier has been
The reason : "Grise gives new
bro~en," Job said . " We. hope that
mea~ing to the word, bland., It is,
within the dec.ade,' graduates will
therefore , the perfect site to train
, find work a.t a McDonald'S or
a'Xounting majors,"
Wendy 's in Gary,Ind."
A group of avant garde interior
design majors insists that the
building
could be salvaged , Their
Egypt: A B'ugtussle freshman
suggestion . Redoing it in earth
struck oil yesterday while attones and tarreta ,
tempting to start his :67 Ply,"outh ,
Ted Dampit, described by friends
as a "poQr mountsi" man who
Pea"c~Ford Tower: To attract
barely kept his family fed," was
mqre:people to the Top of the Tower
awed ' by . hiS dis·c overy. "Up
Snack Bar, dorm director Herbie
through the ground come a ' bubLovebug has announced the ad bling crude ," Dampit said, " Oil
dition of exotic dancers, " We had to
that is , black gold, Texas tea ,"
do something, Ladies ' night just
Dampit isn't sure h,ow the disdidn 't pull in the crowds," Lovebug
covery will change-his life., but he is
, said. PFT sp(!kesnian Eddie Mun-

So4I~ ~WI!: Gangs of dogs ' are
taking the campus by storm. N'obody IqIows where they came from ,
Oluch less 'why they're here . One '
freshman said : " I expected to
come to college and meet new girls,
but instead I 've met a bunch of' .
dogs ."
Tbomp.!'n Complex , Nor''' "
Win,: BiZZ!l"l events unparalleled
_ in W.e stern's h~tory came to.light
, last week . II was found that certain
pre-med stud.en~ ~re lIccosting
unaware students who entered the
building , These students were
forced to give blood samples at a
m~ment ' s notice . without anesthesia,
Physical plant worker Moe
Alawn said : " I want to know just
what they 're 'going to do with those
sampJes ,"
University Center CaCeterla:
Food Services announced today,
that it will no longer orrer baked
potatos on Wr.tlnesdays . Cafeteria
worker , Weluva Potato, said : "The
whole potato s itu ati.on is out of
control . We have people lined up
through the lobby " waiting for a
potato,"
" I never expected such a crowd .
Last semester it seemed like, nobody even knew about the Potatos."

·~u JO.URNAL IOn CampUS

,Tree'plan tak~s root
By IpISLANE
ASG 's tree-pl ,lO ting cam Pl!lign tOOk root yesterday as
students, faC!uJty and small children braved subzero temperatures to plant saplings ,
Jmpeccably dressed in
designer cllveralls, sorority
me",:,ers from the Valley of the
Dolls manned brightly pairi(ed
,shovels , Their sisters cheered
,them 011 , They were' competing
, in.a "Tree T60per " week event
. organized by Panhellenic Council ,
, " We are really happy to be
part of this -event ," said Suzi
Deb , a Pi Delta' Omicron Theta
pledge , wiping her sweat with
elbow -length white gloves ,
" Even if no one will be going to
school here , we want it look
, 'nice ,"
Theater majors got into the
, spirit by sponsoring a Miss ( ? )
Western Pagent to raise money
ror sapplings , Over 127 competitors from Kentucky , Indiana
and Tennesse performed before

-said former l11en ' 5 track coach Del .
Hessel , who cou'ld not be reached
(or corinnen!.
The'Valley : To beautify'the area ,
residents of GilbeJ:t , McCorma'ck
,

a packed hOuse in Van Meter
auditorium'r:uesday night.
.N early S500 was raised , Cha,t
"To6tsie" Whipple, a Louisvil!e
freshman, wal~ed away with the
crown:
" I've alway~ really loved being on stage and dressing in my
mother's clothes, " the beaming
lIueen said , " II 's the happiest
dayo(my life," .
The tree-planting campaign
was set after a proposed attendance policy was rejected . The
plan would have let students get
passing grades without going to
class , The 'now -unemployed
ail ministration turned thumbs '
downontheplan ,
"Students we re complaining
~at it was hot walking to class, "
Emperor J ack Smith said . "The
shade would be a big improve·
ment.
" It's like when we got coed
housing through , This tree 'thIng
should be 'rea lly pretty awesome ,"
" It will work . by God .", sa id
John Holland , public relations
vice p~ident .

will

and Rodes-H~lIil halls
'paint
large murals on the 'd orms . They
will include willilife prints of kangaroos,Owls, lions and roses.'
" Gee : it 'lr ,be kind of' cute , I
think, " said, BUlin, ·Ho"pp, a
Monkey 's Eyebro..\-'freshman ,

.

.

;

Jack Smith: ASG ,e m·pero·r
Craig Dezern , the College
Heights Herald editor, was nred'
yesterday after allegedly making
up all stories in Tuesday 'S paper,
" I was stuck and had to act fast ."
Dezern said , "The 'result was one of
the most informatlve pa~rs we
have produced . Hey , you've got to
win awards somehow ."
A jubilant Herald starr will cele·
brate today at the Red Carpet Inn,
Room 1004,
FonDer men 's track coach Del
Hessel could not be reached for
comment,

The ·show must go on
By ZEUS
WKU's moving , but for greeks ,
the showmustgoon.
Practice for Spring Sing , the anmial off-orf-oCf:JIff-orf-orr .broad;
way show for greeks, will Continue,
despite WKU's planned move to
PaduCah ,
, ,
"Our Spring Sing 's too important
to cancel just becausc'ofsomethlng
trivial. like the . school shutting
down ," IFC President Levi Gra- '
cioussaid ,
.'
Gracious sal~til.ry rush hurt fratemlty membership more than the
sehoolclosingever could ,
,
"As '-'ong II!: 'we've got a , keg on
tap, we'll be .fine ," saId Joe, Cool, /
president of. Beta Alpha Epsilon ,
Delta Omicron La'mbda Mu , "A lot (
of our members forget uM!re's even
a unIversity around here after they
get their bids,..

A random poll conducted by
WKU Today showed that most
greeks aren'~' aware
the move .
The others couldn 't find Paducah
on the map ,
'
Also, the average greek attends
class only 17.8 days a semester, the
pollshowe<\"FQurofthoseweretest
days,10wereTuesdaysand the rest
were partly cloudy.
"As long as my folks don 't nnd
out the school's gone, they'll probably keep sending me money for at
Ie,ast eig!lt more years, " said Bunny Honey; a cosmetics major from
Black Gnat and Beta Omega Omega Beta Sigma said.
About 70 percent of the greeks
Polled were surprl~ l;o.find that
~lIege means more than toga parties,
_
'
_ '
"We never reaUy thought o( our.
selves as pat:t of , Western ,
anyway," Hon.ey said , " Now we
can !Io some ~rlOUII pllrt)'lng, ~

,.
. ... .

By I.R, GRF.AT
ASG pr,sident J ack Daniel Smith
has declared himself empcro~ ,
"!r'1I be awesome." Smith said ,
plaCing a crown on his head' at cor·
oilation ceremonies at Tuesday's
ASG meeting,
The organization. composed
mainly of greeks and Italia ns. will
now be called Associate!! Student
Empire , Smith will set up a throne
room in a third·noor lavatory in the
university ccnter,
" Look' at it this way ." Smith told
the congress , which appeared more
dazed than usual. .. no" we won't
have to mess with elections , I'll just
appoint evel'yone through divine
authority ,"
,
Smith said his nrst act as em peror will be to revive tl)e ASG Wall
of Fame.' The wall will feature a
billboard -s ize photograph of
'Smith,
L,T , Smith Stad iu m will be renamed' His Royal Highness ,J .D,
Smith Stadium , and Cherry Hall
will be converted.to a palace with 23
jacuizis.
"I feel about Western the way
that Caesar guy must have felt
about Rome ," Smith said last
night , vie'Wlng h,is empire from the
Top of the Tower restaurant in
PFT, (He had escorted seve'r al
sororities to the Tower for ladies
night,and halt-price son drinks,)
"You know ,like he said, 'Beanie,
weanie, . . , er something or other,
You know, 'I came, I saw, I kicklld
butt.' "
Former men's b;ack coach Del
Hessel could not be reached '( or
comment,

